pany, was the speaker of the evening. His subject was "Occupational Health-Who Cares?" He included in his list of those caring about occupational health and the work of the industrial nurse, the employees, employers, physicians, community and the nurse herself. Stating that successful occupational health programs are largely the result of the vision and initiative of the nurse, Mr. Baker added that industrial nursing provides almost endless possibilities for the nurse to exercise her own judgment and put her own ideas into practice. Automation, new manufacturing Margaret L. Steele (American Brake Shoe Company, St. Louis), president of the Missouri Association of Industrial Nurses, presided. A panel discussion on "Personnel Management and the Industrial Nurse" was presented by Christina Vermetti, industrial nurse with the Edison Brothers Stores, Inc.; R. \V. processes, and technological progress, he said, will mean that we will be dealing with more complex people. And the more complex the resulting occupational health problems, the more a successful industrial health service will depend upon close cooperation between the medical team and informed management.
Following the program, a business meeting was held which was conducted by Edith P. Guedelhoefer, president Members of DINA took a trip backward into time to the era of "T he Surrey with the Frinae on Top" at the fashion show presented at the October meeting. is a memb er of "Medical Mad cap s," a singing gro up of six doctors, members of the Green County Medical Society, and their accompa nist, Wilfred Adler of Drury College. During the past six year s, this group ha s made over $38 ,000 through the sale of their record s, all of which is being used to help defray the expenses of young medical students.
E velyn Milligan ( Bendix Co rp ., Kansas City ), president of th e Greater Kansas Cit y Association of Th e Detroit Industrial Nurses Association held its monthly m eeting on Octob er 18, 1962. The program consisted of a fashion sh ow presented by the Goodwill Industries. Members of th e Association were tak en on a trip into the past as the show b ega n with a little girl and her grandmother coming on stag e and looking th rou gh th e old family alb um while th e storyteller, Mrs. M. A. Kopka , gav e th e background of each pi cture. The mod els, dressed in clothes worn by ladies in bygone days , stepp ed out of a pi ctu re frame. The members of DINA wish to express appreciation to the mod els, all volunteers, and are pa rticularly gra te ful to Alice Poulin (Good will Industries), president of DINA.
An ad de d pleasure at th is meeting was th e presen ce of a retired memb er of DINA, Emily Brown, now 81 years of ag e. Miss Brown, form erl y with th e Fred Saunders Compan y in D etroit, now resid es in Los Angeles , Calif.
MICHIGAN
27 Th e f.,tic higan State Association of Industrial Nurses h eld its fall Confer en ce in Grand Rapids on Octob er 19-20, 1962 , with th e Gr and Rap ids Industrial Nurses Association acting as host ess group. The Confer en ce th eme wa s "To Be Well Industrial Nurs es, presid ed at th e Sunday mo rning breakfas t m eeting. Accom panied by Martha Bunge, Lill ian Tu cker sang "The Lord's Prayer." Followin g the breakfast me eting, Mrs. Steele presided over th e ann ual business meeting. Officers and th e board of di rectors we re elect ed .
Th e second annual meeting of th e Missour i Associa tion of Industrial Nurses is sch eduled to b e held in St. Louis on October 12-13, 1963. th ey said , th e first indus trial nurses were hired to care for families of employees. Ho wever , as more nurses worked in pl ants, th e rat e of abs enteeism am on g employees because of illness decreased. This observation was expresse d by one worke r in his own slogan, "If you want to stay h ealthy, go to wo rk."
The pan elists also b rought out that me d ical facilities should b e considered a frin ge b en efit b y emplo yees, but that it is sound business for managem ent to provid e medical care since th e cost involved is more th an offset by the savin g in m anh ours and th e goodwill an effective me dical program sti mulat es.
Ell a G. Casey, executive direct or of th e Ame rican Associa tio n of Industrial Nurses, ad d resse d th e group on th e subject of "The Industrial Nurse and Counseling," tellin g the audien ce that counse ling is not "adv ice giv ing" but rather a "he lping relationship," th at it is more than advice, but less th an psych oth erap y. Miss Casey went on to say th at th e industrial nurse mu st evalua te feelin gs and emotions as th ey affect a particul ar are a, esp ecially h ealth; sh e will have to deal with problems that are physical, mental , social, and em otional, and she mu st recogni ze both her ab ilities and her limitat ions and kn ow when and whe re to refer th e emplo yee wh en a matter is b eyond her abi lities. William G. Youst, Jr., M.D., an industrial surgeon who specializes in the reconstruction of hands, was the speaker at the banquet. He described the anatomy of a normally functioning hand and then discussed hand injuries seen in industry and their repair. Even the most severely injured hand can be reconstructed to be a functioning, useful hand following surgery, Dr. Youst assured his audience.
The morning session, on the second day of the conference, was opened with Johannes D. Plekker, M.D., speaking on "Mental Illness in Industry." Mental illness and emotional upsets are more common in industry today than they have been at any other time, Dr. Plekker warned, and then spoke of the value of the industrial nurse in understanding and helping these employees.
Gerald R. Ford, Michigan's 5th district representative to the House of Representatives, was the luncheon speaker. His topic was "Medical Care Plan for the Aged." He elaborated on the pros and cons of the Kerr-Mills Bill and the King-Anderson Bill, pointing out that both of rhese bills affect industrial nurses. Members of management of the Grand Rapids industries, invited to attend this meeting, participated in the question and answer period following Mr. Ford's talk.
The Conference closed with a lecture and film presented by Larry H. Birch, M.D., director of the Department of Physiology at Butterworth Hospital. Speaking on "External Heart Massage," Dr. Birch reported the extensive training program the City of Grand Rapids has for emergency care and treatment of patients. The film showed actual conditions under which external heart massage and 28 mouth-to-mouth resuscitation would be used and indicated their effectiveness. At the opening session, Richard W. Youngman spoke on the "Question of Bargaining Rights for Nurses." He recommended that the industrial nurse be included in management meetings and gave suggestions to management as to the procedure in keeping nurses a part of management. Many members of management attended this meeting. Allan H. Dana discussed "Problem Drinking in Industry," stressing the need for each industry to have a written procedure set up for handling these employees.
TEXAS
Officers were elected and committees appointed at the business meeting held during the first afternoon's session. Mrs. Constance Powers was elected president. intima of the blood vessels) IS still unknown, Dr. Geary told his audience but certain factors playa part. For 'instance, the condition is rare in women. It is questionable, he said, whether a high cholesterol diet produces the disease. One symptom found in males who are afflicted is painful cramping of the legs when walking on a level surface. (The most common site of atheroma causing this symptom is the bifurcation of the aorta.) He also explained that aneurysms often found in the popliteal space or abdominal aorta produce no symptoms until ready to rupture and that they are frequently discovered when x-rays are taken to diagnose vague pains in the abdomen or back.
Dr. Geary mentioned various corrective operations which may be performed in these conditions. He indicated that about 25 percent of the people who have strokes are affected in the carotid area and that surgery to remove the atheroma or clots produces good results, Cleans, disinfects, sanitizes and deodorizes in 1 money-saving operation! 37 the NYSAIN. Another past president of CNYAIN taking office on the state level was Jeanette Russell ( Carrier Air Cond.tioning Co. ). Miss Russell, a director of CNYAIN, was appointed to fill the unexpired term of Mathilda Ivins who resigned from the position of 2nd vice president because of illness. Miss Russell served as the general chairman of the annual NYSAIN Conference. The annual business meeting was held Saturday aftern oon. Presidents of th e constituent associations read reports and committee reports were also given. A resolution was pass ed dir ecting th e board of directors to proceed with plans for incorporating the New York State Association. New Association officers were elected.
4-way clean -up action

NEW YORK STATE
Those attending the Conference were guests of the Carrier Air Conditioning Company at a social hour on Friday evening and of the Mid-Atlantic Hospital and Surgical Supply Company on Saturday evening before th e banquet. Joseph Cannavo (American Standard Bond Plant, Buffalo) , president of NYSAIN, presid ed at the banquet and Dr. John Hamel, a urologist in Syracuse, wa s ma ster of ceremonies. The speaker was the Reverend Alexander C. Carmichael of DeWitt Community Church, De-Witt New York. Under the title, "Th: Worry-Co -Round," he stated that "90 perc ent of all industrial accidents are cau sed by worry . . . workers dissip at e ene rgy over triv. ial matters, only 8 percent of our worries are justified. Many of our worries are about things that have alr ead y happened , about things that will never happen, and about what people will think. "
A breakfast meeting on Sunday concluded this year's Conference. The speaker, Allen Sherman, vice president, Personnel Department, Carrier Corporation, discussed "Working Together in Business." He stressed the importance of the industrial nurse helping management and supervisors to motivate p eople to do their best work, stating that enthusiasm and genuine interest in co-workers can do much toward accomplishing this.
NEW JERSEY
The New Jersey Industrial Health Conference was held in Somerville imum investment in equipment. No dripping, no wrin ging, no repeated applications. Each a pplication gives at least 30 minutes effective moist he at. The Steam Pack is merely heated in water, wrapped in a towel, and applied. Standard e q ui p me nt in leading hospitals and clinics acros s the nation. 
Folder and prices on requ est
Trichotine clean! Thorough cleansing of the vaginal vaultimmediate relief of vaginal itch!
Trichotine, with its superior cleansing action and its low surface tension (33 dynes! em. as compared to vinegar at 72 dynes! cm.) removes tenacious vaginal discharge and mucus debris.!" The clinical importance of this action is stressed in a recent report which states, "Once the discharge has been removed, the cause is gone and if the vault is kept clean, itch does not return."! Thus, Trichotine is the douche of choice since it accomplishes thorough cleansing and provides immediate relief of vaginal itch. It is deodorizing and antibacterial-leaves a clean, refreshed feeling. Trichotine helps to establish and maintain a normal, healthy vaginal mucosa-is ideal for routine feminine hygiene.
For a free sample of Trichotine Powder, and a free feminine hygiene booklet (useful for patient instruction) simply fill in the convenient coupon. The annual meeting of the PSAIl\'" will be held in May 1963 at Harrisburg.
The Philadelphia Association of Industrial Nurses and the Industrial Medical Association of Philadelphia held a joint dinner meeting on October 24, 1962. Alma D. Morani, I.D.. professor of clinical surgery at \\'omen's Medical College, Philadelphia, discussed "Rehabilitation Through Plastic Surgery." Dr. Morani is an outstanding plastic surgeon and sculptor.
Stating that the techniques of rehabilitation should be incorporated in the curriculum of every medical college and should be practiced in every hospital and industrial health service, Dr. Morani pointed out that neglect of physical disabilities leads to continued physical and emotional deterioration that is far more costly than an early, aggressive rehabilitation program. She added that there is a fortunate trend toward recognition that medical care is incomplete if it stops when acute injury and illness are over.
Dr. Morani stressed diligent technique in the surgical cleansing and debridement of wounds, skillful primaru repair of severe hand and face injuries to avoid later reconstructive procedures at much greater expense, and carefully planned secondary repair of hand and face injuries to increase function and improve appearance. She discussed transplantation techniques of various tissues used in reconstructive procedures to eliminate painful stumps, ulcerations, disfiguring scars and contractures of surface deformities.
END
Because of space limitations, reports on fall meetings will be continued in the next issue of the Journal. 
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